
212 Bulloncr-Buz. 

who excites the rbible faculties 
so stron1!ly that the auditors 
lau~h until they burst their 
buttons. 

Buttoner (card. , harrl('rs ), a con· 
federate who entices ·• pi;;cun," 
into !•laying. 

Button on (print<:r,), sec PA:s 
o:s and CH<ol'l'l:R O:S. An 
CXJ•re- .•i0n frerpa·ntly 11>('0 hy 
printer, , <:'Jilh:th·nt to" making' 
butt('ll', ·· .. tit <.•f the: Lluc~," or 
"d .. wn in the dulu! ''·" 

Button pound (pro' i ncial ), m0ne:·. 
liter:.lly mon<.:y that can IJe 
J><,ckd<.:d. 

Buttons (c<~mmon ) , a pa;,'e . 

Oqr J•T•! ~ cnt ~ irl j .. an :1wfn! "''JWU•:-sr:h; 
but W•· h '1!H.: "" me cby t11 -.port ltttf,u:s. -

1:'./i./I'•II'.' S, l)': RtmiJ:iHou:o l'./Sc:dt:".ilt 
/Jfc ""d <. ,:·~u-,,.-!{r. 

Button up, to (!"tr•ck F.xchanf!e, 
AmNi<'an) . "'Lu1 in a fallin;; 
markc·t a broker ha< made an 
nnprofitat.lc purel""c, and k<:c-ps 
the matlcr secret, he is said tu 
f,atlrJrt up. 

Butty (ChPap Jaebl, a partm•r. 
( l 'r<•vine ial ), a curnpanion or 
part ncr in a piece of contract 
\\'utk . 

A l·ui!~·~_OJl l in j.,. .._ ,nc wht) f'OJ!llra'-h with 
t h•: rni11~ ._.w u •: r tv r;ti·t: t h •: ._ . . ;d :tt ~ ·.J 
ruw.:l1 J·t ·r t • •fl, cnq<l ·•Ylll '.: ,,t!lc r rn~·n l •.1 Uu 
th•: ;0\ ttJ ;d \\ •J tk . 1 he \\•.· rJ j .., frulll th•: 
~:i) ·" r dJ .t!.-d. ,\ ·· j,, , 1fy )·:d" j, a f~_;:uw· 
\\' 1!1 : . 'ILl!l, lit· ·r. li! y a ,; \\' rrl: Lr• ·t l:n. .. In 
th o_· ln··Utll · ,,f rt..\'\ j ~,_..; .--, r ruu:.:h w"rLrn:tn 
''1···1 ·· \\·, .u;. ! "'J •~ ll lr~ dr ·•] •J" ;d, awi l·ulty 
W••tl:•l n.. j•r~_ ,c!J l the t~li.;i t. ~l J.hra '"e.-
1:'/,:, x r l .. .l;t'ardJ: Jl', .•,·Js, F11. f,, an I 
I·,~- ' •. o,· ~ 

(Army), comrade, chum. (Po
pular), a policeman's assistant. 

Buy a prop (Stock Exchange). a 
recommendation signifying that 
the market is fiat and there is 
nobody to support it. 

Buy his time, to (American). 
lldore the war sb,·es often 
bought themselves free b; in
~tal;nents, paying- down so ~web 
money at a stat~-d time. When, 
for in>tancc. a >lave bad thus 
pai•l half the money, half of 
his time would be bis own. It 
baf•J"'n'·tl titus that a man of 
C<tlour who was half redeemed 
fell into a tloc.d and narrowly 
e:;capcd drowning-. On being 
a~k.:•l what his thoughts were 
on finding himself so near death, 
he rcf·licd that he couldn't help 
thinking- what a fool a man was 
to ri~k mom·y" in such unsanen 
prope-rty as ni~gcrs." Many 
ncgrucs also hired their own 
tim(', paying so much per day 
or W('('k for it. trusting to earn 
tuore. 

Buz or buzz. to (common), to 
~!tare equally what remains in 
a bottle. or to pour out tlte la>t 
drnps from a decanter. 

Get "Otnc mr1rc p.xt. whil .. t I /;,:;; thi;, 
Lottie h<.:rc .-J'!;,h·kt14l)': J ·dnily l~ir. 

(American, accor<ling to Bart· 
lett , hut quite as muc h En;:lisb) , 
to pi· ·k f•Ockets while en~al!inc: 
a viet iu1 in convcr:-oat it'll, or 
while a confe•kratc dovs ~o . 

i.e .. wLile "uuuing •· to ltiw. 
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